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BULLOCH TIMES:

STATESBORO, GEORGIA

DISEASED AND CRIPPLED PROHIBITION FORCES
ISSUE A STATEMENT
SHOULD BE RESTRAINED

POLITICAL POT
REGINS TO ROIL

Andrews, Blackburn, Shuptrine, My
rick, Peacock, Wohlwmder and others

to

"BOUND

IN

TIME

TO

CONSTI

RAP

UNLESS
MAJORITY
CHECK IS PUT UPON THE IN-

TUTE

DISCUSSION OF PROBABLE CANWARM
DENOTES
DIDATES
CAMPAIGN NEXT YEAR

CREASE"

MEMBERS OF HOUSE COM-

I

epresent the WIshes of their

con-

stttuents

"When

MITTEE FOR REFUSAL TO REPORT TEMPERANCE BILLS

BtJ.[;I�OCH r.I'IMES·

the house unhmbered every effort
thwart the rights of the majortty

In

to

at

the

pressure

morally driven

last

under

rules
to

strenuous

committee

was

vote, by eight to
Atlanta, Aug 14 -The prohibltion three thts committee decided to not
San FI ancisco, Aug 14 -The world
inter
leaders III Georgia have Issued this let the house vote on their own hills
WIth probably nine months
needs a new aristocracy-e-va 1 eal arts
moi rung a statement to the people of ThIS added insult to injury
election,
Strongly
vening before the primary
tocracy made up of Appolos and Ven the state
at
declaring that 140 counties advised by their constituents, the tern
the local polrtical pot IS SImmering
uses and then fOJ tunate progeny"
e
were
al
members
from
the
of
both
house
and
outraged by legtslators
perance
n lively rate, and the mdlcatlons
said 01 J H Kellog, of Battle Creek,
other nine, and that because of this senate determined that this undemo
III
that there will be some warmth
on
"The
address
In
an
Eugen the
MICh,
prohlbition forces were fully JUS- cratle minority reign of oppression
next year's county election
res Registery" before the second Na
tified in the radical course they pur- should cease.
The only way to do
The state law having changed the tlonal Oonference of Race Better
sued on the last day of the legislature, this was by adjournment. The organfour
terms of all county offices to
ment
The statement expresses the expec- tzatton of the house was, and IS,
It IS
years, begmnmg WIth next term,
"Instead of such an aristocracy," tation that the
governor WIll Include such that the liquor element can
believed will tend to make proepecttve DI
"we arc actu
continued,
Kellog
prohibition II} the special call and that brazely defy the WIll of a million rna
oandidates more anxIOUS to get tn
ally
up an artstocracy of lu It can be acted on at the
building
extra seSSIOn. Jarlty. And the rules and temperance
And while the new
WIth the change
Idiots, paupers and criminals
"The great question for the fair- committees appointed by the speaker
It natics,
men are on the outside looking Ill,
These unfit persons already have minded
lsgislators to settle was some- did the work.
old
IS not to wondered at that the
reached the proporttons of a vast thing more than
hints
prohIbItIon. It was
Wet Committee.
men are hstenmg at the dehcate
lunatics, 80,000 the outrage
multltude-600,000
perpetuated by four or
of' their frIends that It IS a good time
"One year from now the senate
criminals,
100,000
paupers, 90,000 Id five counties
what
And
saying'
legIslatIOn temperance bill would still be lodged
to hold on for another term.
tots, 90,000 epileptics-s-and we are the other 140 counties should be
enthere IS where the rub IS promised-e
behind Mr Burwell's wet committee
SUppOI ting these defectives m Idle gaged In.
It
was the
of
problem of a on
when the outs try to appropriate
temperance, and later on would be
ness like real aristocrats, at an ex big'
III the house
majorIty
to
and
senate
fices which the ins are not ready
up against the wet rules committee
pense of $100,000,000 a year
bound and gagged
being
a
WIllful So we would be no better off a
by
surrender I
year
"This mighty host of mentay and and tyrannical
rnmorrty, Who seemed
The TImes has not made any sort rnoi al
session the rules
crlpples )5 increasing, due to to act as If they owned the entii e as- hence In the extra
varrous
political um estricted mDI
of a record of the
And
committee WIll not have charge
rrage and other de sembly and
controlled
the en til e the
whIspers It has heard wIQt1n tne genclstmg Influences, at 8 mOl e rapid
governor can put It beyond the
of the state of
lIghts
be
It
was
would
deorgla
hst
the
beer-foamed clutches of the majorIty
week, but If It had,
late than the sGunder part of the pop Cannonism and
Czal Reedlsm run to
of the so-called temperance commIt
too long for one pubhcatlon, pOSSIbly
ulutlOn, so that they al e bound m seed It has been pr,lctlced for
have
we
whIch
years
tee"
Among the thmgs
tIme to constItute the majorIty un untIl a
long outraged public rose III
seem to be
which
and
heol d, however,
less some check IS put upon the m the I[
majesty and by the thousands
Breakman Wa. Cured
discussed sellOusly al e these
el ease
Eve) y one of these lunatiCs Wll
ed, w10te and phoned their big
F A Wotsey, JacksonvIlle, Texas,
FJlends of Judge S 1. Moo I e are
possesses the right to votc" even In maJollty III the house and senate to wntes "I was down With
kIdney trou
lookmg to him to be a candIdate next States \,hele \\omen ale not gIVen stand It )10
longer They also Infol m ble and I heumatlsm, had a backache
whwh
yenr for OIdmmy, the pOSitIOn
the light of flanchlse"
ed the governol that the small cost of all the tIme and was tIred of hVlng
he held WIth credIt to hImself fOI
I took Foley KIdney PIlls and was
Dr Kellog ploposed a "Scheme fOI an extl a session WIll be a
mere baga
tholoughly cured" Thousands have
twelve years. It IS also I umOJ ed that Ruce Bettel ment," whIch he thought
telle compaled to the ravages of the wlltten slmllal letters. Foley KIdney
County Commlsslonel Sharp may be should be set m OpCl atlOn as speedIly
tlaffic upon the decency and PIlls al e tOntC In effect and act
liquor
Judge as
ln the race for the same office
For sale by BULLOCH
promptly
possIble ThIS Illcludes the estab mOl ullty of GeorgIa
DRUG CO.
Cone hus not told anybody hIS mten hshment of a "realth I eglstry" on
"Fresh IT1 their mmds were and are
tlOns III the matter, but It IS beheved whIch should be recorded the I esults
yet the dIsgraceful atrocItIes pI ac
by hJ8 friends that when the tIme of an annual health mspectlOn of 10- tlced m the famous room 623 and
comes he wIll YIeld to theIr sohclta dlvlduals made
by the bureau main looms 619-621 m the KImball House,
tlOns anr! offer for another term
tamed by the State for the purpose, preSIded over by IIIr. Clayton Robson
For clerk of the court, Dan RIggs and of a "eugemc registry" to accom
durlllg the legIslature. Fresh m the
mtentlon
has definItely announced hIS
phsh m behalf of race hygIene "what mmds of GeorgIa's tax payers are the PROMINENT IN POLITICS FOR
He has been deputy clerk the health
to run.
regIstry would seek to do facts of forty-two paId Iilrehngs of
MANY YEARS-NOW MEMBER
It ,s
for the past several years
for personal health"
the hquor traffic campaIgn m Atlanta
OF RAILROAD COMMISSION.
al.o probable that the present clerk,
IIA eugemcs registry," he said, at one tIme WIth headquarters m
'1'. J. Den�ark, who IS completing hIS "would be the
begmnmg of a new and room 623, where certam legislators
Atlanta, Ga., Aug. 16.-0harles
to enter for
secolld term, may
glorIfied humall race whIch some time rendezvoused; of $60,000 of hquor Murphey Chandler, of DeKalb county
that he IS far down m the future wIll have so
It IS
re-electIon.
knoy""
money avaIlable; of telegrams almost who has Just been re-elected chaIr
beIng strongly urged by hIS frIends raastered the forces of nature that Innumerable bemg receIved from man of the railroad commlaslon, and
He i. recogmzed as an effiCIent-clerk, dIsease and degeneracy wIll have been
hquor men by members of the house who 15 again being mentIoned as "the
the county never havmg had a better ehmmated.
HospItals and prl80n8 on the mornmg the legIslature open next governor of Georgta" by hIS
There IS also mentIOn of the proba wIll be no longer needed, and the ed, June 23. urgmg them to be sure many frIends, has back. of him a long
ble candIdacy of Mr. J G NeVIl, of
golden age wIll have been restored a8 to vote for Mr. Burwell Ar speaker; and notable career In the pubhc af
Regtster, and of W J DaVIS, of the crownmg result of human achIeve and sttll fresh In theIr mmds is the faIrs of the state.
to bIologIcal fact that the commIttee on
Portal, both of whom al e well known ment and
Mr. Candler represented DeKalb
temper
and popular.
law."
ance, as well as the committee on county m the house of representatives
SherIff Mallard, It IS taken for
of a m 1886, 1887, 1888, 1889, 1902,1903,
by constant selectIon of the rules, was, and IS

Eat.bliahed 1892-lncorpor.ted 1805

a
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It may delay your cutting so. that your hay becomes
may pro
over-ripe and loses part of Its nourishment, or It
long the haYlDg aeason until wet weatber destroys a part of Ita feedmg

Only

stand

WIll

re-electIon, best

for

·can

yet,

SherIff J

that former

be

Kendrick

Z

candIdate

Stl ong

race

be

Money to Loan
.,.. \VE make five year loans on
'II Bulloch COUllh farms at the
lowest rates Plentv of monel
all the

best types, the field for

Imp,:o"ement

matters.

again

a

railroad
Hill

S.lent Contempt
hmltless
probablhty IS also saId to eXIst that
"It IS still fresh m the mmds of the
"What would be the result If all
or
J J. Zetterower may entel the lace
peopl. WIth what SIlent contempt the
apple, plum, COIn, melon
Tax Collector Akms WIll not of seed was mdlscrlmmately planted.
majorIty of the rules commIttee treat
For that office
fer again, It IS saId
Soon wOlthless mongrels only, havtllg ed the three temperance bIlls that so
there are reported to be three of four no character and no value for any
ovel\vhelmmgly passed the senate,
good strong posslblhtles-P. R Mc purpose
how over 101) noble members of the
of the house had
Elveen, J G. Brannen, W H. RushSIgned and presented to the
"Only by constant selectIon
109, Don Brannen and W 0 Allen
best can any race ever be Improved. rules committee a request to permit
of
T.
IS
talk
For tax receIver there
of any the
temperance bIlls to come up so
No educntlOn, no envIronment
M Woodcock, Henry AkinS, J. B lIer,
nntule can ever make any Bpplecla� the house could vote on them, how
same
J w.. Donaldson and 0 C. Banks.
the commIttee apPolllted by Mr BUI
ble plogless, even though these
The present receIver, Mr McElveen,
favorable sur roundmgs may produce well spurned thIS petItIon also, and
WIll have completed two terms, and It
lIldefimte how the temperance commIttee refus
through ages a defimte but
IS not known whether or not he WIll
constant ed to act eIther for or
agamst these
Iy slow mcrement, whIch by
be a candIdate for re-electIOn
avaIlable III bIlls and kept them locked up, thus
I epetltlon becomes slowly
J C Jones IS now serVlng hiS sec
so
denYlllg the people's representatIves
hetedltary, but by no means fixed,
There 15 saId
ond term us treasurer
that reproductIOn true to the bettel the rIght to vote on theIr own measto be strong pressure being brought
ures
type CBn be depended upon"
to lIlduce hIm to stand for re-electIon
"The people, as well as the legIsla
There IS also talk of Maille Denmark, all, WIll be hIS opponents
tor., know that the filibustering 'ml
of
W T Womack and 0 C WhIte
The foregolllg are only a few
of
the
may

IS

petum�

wlll, of

course, be

a

those who

al e

spoken

of

Some of

Twt:uty years
Old

longing

loaus reue\\ed

Moore" Herrington
Statesboro. Ga.
Two Common Summ.r Ailm.all.
Thousands of hay fever and asthma
VIctIms who are not able to
�o to the
mountaIns find rehef In Foley s Honey

and Tar Compound
It allays the m
ftammatlon, soothes and heals raw and
rasping bronchial tubes and helps to
overcome dIfficulty In breathmg, and
makes sound, refreshing sleep POSSI
ble.
For sale by BULLOCH DRUG

OOMPANY.
Cotton Sheets' Cotton Sheets' 3 for
dollar at THE BLAND GRO CO.

one

from the

SmIth

Staple

to the

commiSSIOn

elected chaIrman of the
to

mIsSIon

succeed

com-

hIm, and he has

held the posItion of chaIrman contm-

uously since that tIme.
Durmg hIS servIce m the legIslature

SECRETARY OF

and

our

•

l0, 12�"
Chandler, among other Important Me.t Ib.
10 Ibs. gleen Coffee
commIttee places, was a member of
30 bars Soap
the commIttee on investIgatIOn of the
31alge cans Tomatoes
convIct lease system m 1908, whIch � large cans Peaches
commIttee's work resulted m the abo- 3 large cuns Apples
3 lalge cans
htlOn of the lease system
3 bottles Ohve 01

Ml.

can

of

26c

s

runes

3

---------

RaISinS
Glated Cocoanut,

------------

25c

Ketchup

Ib

.-

3 large cans
3 cans grated cocoanut.
Mr
Candler was candIdate for 8 cuns
chlppe dBeeL
and
the
senate
m
1905
of
3 cans VIenna Sausage
preSIdent
was defeated
the late W S West, 7 cans Potted Ham

Defeated by Well

---

---------

26c
25c
10c

'e

20c

•

26c
25c
25c
25c
20c
16c

•

•

by

,flp.rwatds ad interim Umted Sutes
For two days the senate
renatOJ

orn

Ice Cream Salt.

26Cj1
25c
26c

26c

lb. Fancy KIppered
Herrlng
can Pork and Beans

Lalge
6-1b.

JellyBest PIckling Vinegar, gaL
can

10c
l0c
10c
25c
30c
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L'lCenSe dEb
I
mamers
'

war

n •• da

war

,

.tll1

that

are

�e

new

German

war

loan would

compl.taly uhauat the empire'. ftnano

expenditurea.

cial

millions

an

I

an d

F uneral D ]redors

J

t
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Da:,y Phone No. 85, Night Phone No. 176
All Calls Answered
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I

reoources

and that the Increaae

new

means a

hoaorable peace.

Chancellor Von

Bethmann-Hollweg,

becausr

large

the coroner's Jury

empanelled

highest
Will keep

a
for sound dry cotton seed and
large
'Ne
stock of cotton seed meal and hulls on hand
be satisfied
are at yoU! service I give us a tnal and

price

Oil Company

The

1,1'917

Fihbuater

"A motion made

In

compel the temperance

the

I

house to

ChUdren'.

Summer

Cold.

It IS wrong to neglect a cold any
delayed by time because It weakens the system
the hquor mlnollty until It was too and lays the suffeler open to attack
flom otlier dIseases
Wet feet, sud
late to be of auy use
SenatolS Law den
changes m temperatUl Q and sleep
rencet of Savannah, Roscoe Pickett, Ing uncovered at Il1ght CRuse many
of r uspel, and r.lcLaughlm, of GI een chlldt en's colds 10 summer
Foley's
g'IVes sure
VIlle, fihbustered, exploded and voted Honey and Tal Compound
and (lIOmpt rehef. For .ale by
agalllst every move In the senate, and LOCH DRUG CO.
committee to

repol twas fillbusteled and

I

BUL-1 Ililliilliil.....iII..

instruetion

camp

Ii

�ent

German :submarme

-

+

body
Shortly afterwards one boat
Two oEnghshmen and
swamped

War and Cotton

on

us,

we can

help

"Money

yon ont.

makes the

mare

go."

GeorgIa, passed by the general as
was sembly
at Its 1914 seSSIOn, applies
five to the constttutlonal offices only. The
Chmese were drowned
and
sohcltor of the city court
Judge
The others were pIcked up by the hold offices that were created
by spec
second boat.
Ial statute, and the amendment to the
ThIS boat, whIch was overcrowded, constItution doesn't change the stat
was m danger of bemg
swamped, but utory law at all. The Judges and so
ItS occupants were saved by the ar hCltors of the vanous cIty courts WIll
rIval of a steamshIp.
be elected m the same manner as
SUrvIVOrs say thai during the pur always, and WIll hold theIr offices for
SUIt the Ohmese firemen refused to the same
length of tIme as m the paot.
contmue stokmg and the work was
I am pubhshmi these facts for two
undertaken by deck hands_ The sub reasons
Fust, I believe the people
marme stood off at half a mtle untIl
ought to' know what the law on the
the Dlomed sank.
subject IS; second, I do It to refute
The steamer Dlomed was a freIght the argument of candIdates and
er of 4,672 tone groas.
She was 219 "near candldates" who wif'h to oppose
of

not know the beneflta he could make bis
I. falllng behind. He Is
failing to make prog
he fallo to u.e the
machinery of a bank that will

a man

becall.e

help hIm.

On the other

hand, the man who make. the u.e of hll bank
because he is preparing to take advantage of
every oppor
tunity. He accumulates throulh the bank and b •• mo •• ,. for
hi ....... , or by credit, which he ha. built at
the bank, he can
borrow when opportunity ofl'ers a
profitable u.e of ·fundo.
Start WIth the Firat National Bank.
Your future is very
largely what yeu make It.
Men who realize that they must have financial aid
.uch aa
is afl'orded
by thl. Institution .tart WIth an advantsce
that IS of utmo.t importance and wihout which
they would be
grows

last

mstructed to ask for one.
OffiCIal announcement wa. made at elllclent .upport for the coa.t .fortlfi
the WhIte House today that "as soon
cat\!na.
a.
the facts regardmg the' Arabic
'4fhere Is Just one place In our
are ascertamed our course of action
eclI,m. of coast defense that would
WIll be determined."
not need the entIre mobtle army of
This tofficial announcement was
th. United States to support In the
given out b)' Secretary'Tumulty after e
.. nt of a Cri.I.," he .ald. "That II
a tonference WIth President
WII.on. t�
Long Island approach to New
Mr. Tumlitty laId the statement was
ya..k city, where the three fortlflca
all he wa. authorIzed to say.
Fort. MIchIe, Terry and Wright,
The statement ,bore out previous ti�,
"
on island •.
unoffiCial statements made at the al1
Capt. Kllburne said that unless
Willte House and state department
was an adequate coast artillery
that President WIlson had not de
a
ent on Sandy HQok, an ene
termined what action the American
m a fteet could concentrate their fire
government. would take and would o
ch veasel attempting to leave the
.uspend judJl'lt1ent while awaltmg reo h
r to engage them.
celpt of all facts avatlable from all
The fortlftcatlons In the Philippines
sources.
and Haiti, Capt. Kllburne saId, could
It wa. olllclally stated that the
not be reinforced in war time., and It
Amencan co,'ernment io not yet ot
WU very doub�ful If the Panama for
all sure of the facta and considers Ita
tlScationa could be reinforced under
information very fraJl'lllentary.
condltlona.
Capt. Kilburn.
Secretary Lanllng aald no atepI p�nt
aald there were no bettar mortar. In
had been taken other than to get ac.
tbe world than th"'� In American
curate Information a. to what had oc
10IU.
curred.
"All that we uk of congre .. ," aald
From the tact that Ambaaaador tb.
IIIptaln, "I. that th.y triv. u. men
Gerard waa �ot dlrectad to Hek an
e"�1IIh to aan one-half of �e guna_"
explanation, the Inferenc. wu drawn
AlHrtlne that a frontal attack by
that the nata �..
had decld. • lI"t upon land fortlftcatlona had
ed to let th. German eoverhment In.
never been aucce .. ful, the captain
Itiata any explanation It may have to Aidl
ofl'er.
",. great many of ua thInk that If
Amb_dor Pace at Lon!lon baa
troop. had been landed In the Dar
aent by ma4! .ome aftIciavl\8 and other
danelle. at the time of the flnt attack
data, but h. has been m.tructed to
frollJ the Ha, the a11le8 would be a lot
cable a aynppll8.
further along than they are now."
In view of the lta$e department, no
have
been e.tabhshed beyond
pOlnta
DOLLARS
doubt reg.r.dlng the Important qU9B
IN NATIONAL BANKS
tlOns of convoy, the change of course
Just before the torpedo Itruck, and ElIc •• cI. by o.a; '300,000,000 Gr•• t.
other essentIals. All the Information
.It Pre.ioul Surplul.
receIved, aSIde frem newspaper re
Washington, Aug 21.-That the
ports whIch reftect censorship, IS em
natIOnal bank. of the Umted States
bodied In one brief affidavit by an
now hold the enormous surplus
of
AmerIcan, Zullah Qovlngton,
Tbe

a

m

.serlously handicapped.

First Nationalllank
Statesboro. (Ta.
1· .. ..·1:·1 .. .. +++
•
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$7,586,440 DECREAS�
,

IN TAX RETURNS

...

I HARRIS OffERs
REWARD
$1,500

FALLING OFF IS NOT SO GREAT
STATE
LONG
AS COMPTROLLER GENERAL
STATEMENT ON CONDITIONS
HAD FEARED, HOWEVER.
LEADING UP TO LYNCHING.

XEECUTiVEISSUES

Atlanta. cia.,

Aug. 21,-Tax reby Com troller General

turna received

W. A.

Wricht
In Georgia, Ihow

from 1,e of the UII

cou'ltle.
In tax

�Iu

a

of

deer....

Atlanta, Ga., Aug. 19.-Gov. Nat
Harrla, oftar a con.ultatlon with tile
members of the State Priaoll CD ....

110ft,

to�lcht iAu.d -In the fol'lll Df ..

'7,6"8,�,0
Intarvl.wa lltatament on tb. f:rncbiJw
pared wltlI the tax values In the _e of L. M. Frank.
The Governor •
countl .. for 19U.
olared he would do all III bla po_ 'The .'8 countl .. In 19U reportad
brine to Justice the perpetraton .,
a total of tax valUH
_oullt!q to the "unfortunata occurHDle."
In
191&
'788.0.',&26.
tllaJ rt�rt
Tbe atatament polnta out the ,..
a total of ,727,'U8,08&.
The dUrer- that the lltata
priaon fal'lll at Kill ......
ence
the.. total. c!vea the vUle
be�ween
wu not CODltruota<f, with the
deer.... above reported.
Id.a of wltlMtandlq an attack froa
The .Ix counti •• that have not yet
the outalde. The farm wu Intenclal
returned their tax value. to the comp.
only for sick or feebl. convlcta, UII
troUer ceneral are OhathBIII, Co«ee,
able to do work with the chain PtIP
DaWlOn, Floyd, Jefl' Davis and Plck- on the county roada_ There is no
en..
Coaptroller General Wwleht baa ""okade about the
�--.ui the oalr
informatIon which leads hun to beprotection from without the bulldlne
heve that Chatham and Floyd CounIS a wIre fence.
ties will show an Increase of values.
The question of providing addlThe asse.sed valuatIon of franchIse.
tlonal guards lit the garlson after
m the state for 1916, shows an InFrank was sent there had been con
crease of $1,800,000.
This mcrease indered
by the Prison Commlaslon,
will brmg down the ,decrease m tox
Gov. Harris said, but the Idea In mind
values to $6,286,440, and If Chatham
was to protect Frank from hla fellow
and Floyd countIes show the mcrease
prIsoners rather than from outiilde
expected by the comptroUer general, attack. The
danger of such an attack,
then the decrease WIll be further re- it IS
stated, was thought remota after
duced.
the first month of Frank's conlin.
Oomptroller General Wright states ment had pas.ed.
that m vIew of general busmess con
1!'0.tpon.cI Lynchlnl.
dItIons, the decrease IS very much
A month ago, Gov. Harrl. sll.ld, he
smaller than he antiCIpated. He was
afraId It mIght go as hIgh as $16,- receIved a secret me.sage to the efl'eat
that an attack was to be made upon
000,000.
the prIson farm on a given night.
ThIS was the tIme when he ordered a
STATE TAX RATE TO
BE SLIGtfTL Y INCREASED company of militia held at the Mil
ledgeVIlle armory. The Governor d.
WlIl b. Rai •• d From 411 to 47 C.nll clare. hIS actIOn at that time, althouiIJ
..

aa com-

It

Sa,.. Comptroll.r General.

Atlanta, Ga, Aug
ler

General

WIlham

23

A

brought

tam

-Comptrol
WrIght thIS

mormng confirmed the report
the state tox rate WIll be mcreased
from 46 to 47 cents per
ow

th\t

hundred,

The
nor

feet

1Jank III Statesboro
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long and

was

bUilt

m

1896 and

me

In the next proililary, and who

are

owned by the Ocean SteamshIp t .. hng tlte people that my successor
Company of LIverpool. She ",as last ,\III be elected for four years
reported as havlllg arrived at Swa.n
Yours very truly,
sea on July 23 from Amsterdam on
Homer C. Parker,
was

a

voyage to New York.

Sol.

CIty Court Statesboro.

upon hIm In

censure

quarters, "postponed the

mg for

month"

a

censure

IS

saId

cer

)ynch

by the Gover

to have come from persons who

thought

hIS

action

was

a

reftectlon

upon them

,and It IS saId an mdlgna
m taxable
proper tlOn meetmg was planned at
MarIetta,
The
rate
ty
probably WIll be fixed near whICh place on Tuesday morn
on Tuesday by the
governor alld the Ing last, the hfeles�
body of Frank
comptroller general
was found danghng from the lower
mg to the decrease

hmb of
We WIll gm cotton thIS season for
26 cents pel 100
CASU
..
W I II
appl eClate yoU!

counds

US1ness

Gov
clear

PLANTEES GINNERY, Blooklet, Ga

a

tlee

Hal liS'

statement makes it
that Flank had not been re-

(Contmued

on

page 7

)
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I IN'S URAN'C
E
fiRE

ACCIDENT

AUTOMOBILE

HEALTH

LIABILITY

Companies' Represented Strong financially.
$15

p.r

aDDUID

buy. combination

.cad .. _d

.iclme .. policy p.yi ... $25 weeldy

iDdeauai�.

..

For catalog address

ATLANTA, CA.

mlhtary'

.

cail

Ie. Go MATHESON. Preeldent.

reas

nleht that three of the army's ablest
ofl(cers are workIng out a sy.tem of

Her captaIn, To The
he wquld be obhged to resIgn as he
People of Bulloch County
and stewal d
qull e. mto the mntter J rendered a
could not accept the responslblhty q",artelmastel
'Yere kIll
Durmg the last few veeks several
ed by shells filed by the submarine
verdIct today that Frank came to hIS
of my frIends have asked me whether
for Germany's disaster
death by hangmg at the hands of par
durmg a pursuIt of four hours.
or not the soliCItor of the cIty
fourt
lese
unknown.
The Jury was out
An officer of the DlOmed who land
BITE OF SPIDER IS FATAL
WIll be elected for two year. or four
hree mmutes.
ed hel e today With othel
surVivors, years In future electIOns
Until re
RIch Hln, Mo ,Aug 21-J E. L;w said that two submarllles wele
CIty and county officlBls testIfied
Sight cently I was In doubt about thIS mythat they had endeavored dlhgently son, 65, a fnl mer, who reSided ten ed
Accoldmg to thIS lepolt they self and so told my friends
After
•
to get the facta of the Iynchmg, but mIles southwest of thIS CIty, dIed as a weI e rIgged WIth dummy funnels One
Illvestlgatlllg the matteI, I find that
so far theIr effol ts hud been of no result of havmg been bItten by a SpI of
them, thIS officer "ssel ts, subjected the new law
glVlng county officers
der
the Dlomed 'to a heavy shell fil e
four years mstead of two, d oes no t
The Imer attempted to escape, but
The
to my otllce m the least
�++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++ !rurrendered aftel bemg pursued for apply
sohettor of the city court Will con
fOUl hours
T\\o boats wele lowered tmue to be elected
every two years
and 49 membels of the crew get
as formerly
WIth
them
the
away, takmg
captam's
The amendment to the constItutIOn
to

You cap.'t stop the war but you can gather your col
If you need money to pay your cotton pi�kersl
ton.
Georgia Tech is educatmg young men for posittons of
nsefulness, reiponslblhty, and powerm industrial andbusmeBs hfe.
Ita graduates are tramed to do as well as to know_ TheIr success
I. the school's greatest Baset_ Thorough courses in
Mechamc.l.
Electrical, Om. t.1[til, aDei Cb.aacal EaalGeenDa. ClsemlllrYt ArcbatectW'o
.Dd Co.,.erce_ New eqUIpment, includmg a$200,000 Power StatIon
and Engmeering Laboratory for experimental and r�search work.

.Inklng

Tile ambassador, however,

�ll.L1
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thorough
Georgia, havlllg

the

of the the

I

K3aro
pearsl---_---------2266c
IbF-------------5c
pac kSyruP'Cper
lakes
ages
25c
36c 15 Ibs
Mllk
C

,

on

guarantee "f according to the aame
report, declar
unmovable determination on the part
ed thllt the dllllcuitiea of the empire
of the German pople.
'were Increasing and advised his hear"During the war we WIll not �n- ers to use theIr mftuence
to soften
ease the gigantic burden of the peodown belhtose mchnatlOns and exe by new taxatIon...
In
the relchstag and
panslon pohcy
Dr. Helferlch declared
specul�tlve the country and carefully to prepare
busI!,ess, whIch already had reVIved, peace proposals whIch would be ac
had to be suspended, as all avaIlable
ceptable to the four members of the
money was needed by the fatherland.
entente.
department regards lt 1& es.entlal nearly $2,000,000,000, exceeding by
the
war
of
Dlscussmg
expendItures
over $300,000,000 the greatest sur
Dr Barnhard Dernburg's report of
that thIS shall be corroborated and
varIous powers, he saId:
the fallu�e of hIS mIssIon m the U mtplus ever held before, and that the
supplemented.
"Up to the present time, the Ger- ed States and other neutral
banks are In such an extraordmarlly
countrIes,
The department accounts for the
man total expenditures have been the
the Telegraaf says, made a strong 1m
good condItIon that they could finance
apparent <lelay In securing affidaVIt/'
hIghest, but they are ?OW bemg exthe entIre cotton crop', half If not all
pressIon on the conference.
by the fact that the ArabIC survIvors
ceeded by Great Brltam. The coahof the wheat and tobacco crops and
General Von Mcfltke, former chIef left
Queenatown almost ImmedIately
tlOn of our enemIes now IS beanng
still have a thousand mllhon left over
of the general staff, declared that he
Upon landing. The AmerIcan embassy
almost two-thIrds of the total cost of
to finance exports, was stated by
fully agreed WIth the chancellor and WIll be
expected to find survIvors and
the war."
I
add�d that only those not fully m- secure theIr statements, whIch may Comptroller of the Currency Wtlhanls
the
other day.
formed on the SItuatIOn could hope be slow
work.
"PARTIES UNKNOWN,"
for the posslblhty of complete Rus
Comptroller Wllhams issued the
SAYS CORONER'S JURY
statement In callmg attentIOn to the
SIan defeat.
STEAMER DIOMED IS
lage demands that the banks may be
DespIte these declaratIOns, the
SUNK
AFTER
CHASE
24
-WIthout
MarIetta, Ga., Aug
called upon to meet m the near future
story concludes, the meetmg refused
able
to
ehclt
from
one
of
bemg
any,
to adopt a resolutIOn advocatmg mod Captain
and Other Officer. W.re In supplymg the reasonable and ordI
the eleven Witnesses a smgle clue as
eration III the relchstag, whereupon
nary and extraordmary calls ahead.
Kill.d by Sh.1l Fir.
to the IdentIty of any person connect
the cbancellor declared tlll1t If a
ed WIth the Iynchmg of Leo M. Frank
23
-The
Queenstown,
BrItIsh
Aug
A Card"- From Homer C Parker.
majority of the relchstag should show
near thIS cIty last Tuesday mornmg,
steamshIp Dlomed has been sunk by
an Irreconclhable chauvmlstlC attItude

.

22%c

e;aporated
$$1 �� 3 'lbs
Ibs
1
26c
25c
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T�EASURY

every German knoW1l that the aa.riflce. will not be in vain. The grant

x.

•

-----

Full Cleam Cheese, ill
15c 3 Ibs evaporated
Apples
Peaches

NEWSPAPER DETOLD
RECENT
CONFERENCE THAT EMPlllE IS
ON VERGE OF BANKRUPTCY_
HE

expendltur. In one month is In excheqner bondi would caUH bankbigher by one-third than the total
Therefore, Dr. HeUl'ericli
ruptcy.
exptindlture for 'the war of 1870, but
urged, It was needful to prepsre for

.: J"'"

--------------

Lard----------------.120S0 CLountry
LaTrd,rlpearge

method._nd who does
own-such

al�

It

CLARES

The

August
Ib

eatlmataa of

exceed.d by r.al

Groceries

7 cans Sardines
7 bars Soap

earn

-

_

.1 00
14 lb •. Sular
.l 00
20 lb •. ,ood Rlce
10 lb •.
c
3 can. Salmon________________
25c
3 can. Beef Haoh

whIle) ou

EST�""'TED.
Amsterd8lll (Via London), Aug_2S.
Aug. 21.-Dr. Karl Helfer -At the aeclret conference of cahlnet
Ich, .ecretary of the Gennan imperial mlniatera, political leaders and Inftu
tna.ury: apeaklng In the relchatae entual writerl, call.d by the German
imperial chancellor before the r_
on the Hcond readlne of the war loan
.embllng of the reichlltag lalt Thuraof '2,600.000,000, Aid:
day to dlacuas the political oltuatlon,
i'U,,"1 now 20,000,000,000 marb the Telecraaf AYS, Karl HeUrerlch,
lIav.
and
been
(6,000,000000)
voted,
ACretary of the treuury, explained

FOLEY KIDNEY PILk":i

Cash values For

your

Berllr,

•

1-

UpOD

corn.

it, you will have money

GREATER THAN

mowing machme and
Iron
safe (Cary make,
one
about 2,000 Ib s ); one floor
one

show case, 10 feet long, one 4-sect!on,
dust proof, revolvmg, hat show case;
the accotlnts due bankrupt's estate
by various partIes a hst of whIch
will be furntshed on the date of sale) ;
and the notes due saId estate by va
rIous partIes (a hst of which may be
.een on the date of sale).
Said property wm be sold subject
to the confirmatIOn of the court.
A
10 per cent of tne purchase
depOSIt of be
prIce WIll
reqUIred at the tIme and
place of sale, the balance WIll be due
when the oale IS confirmed.
ThiS August 9th, 1916.
HOMER C. PARKER, Trustee

Fancy

field of

a

upon

MITS EXPENSE OF WAR MUCH

FRUITS, VEGETABLES, ETC.

on

November 1, 1911, to accept appoint
ment to the state supreme court by
Gov. SmIth, Mr. Chandler was unam-

mously

shadow

AMSTERDAM

CLARKE

H.

When Warner

GOmmlSSlon

reSigned

,

report

was not

a

j

H.

"I�

ac

ficlal

GERMAN CHANCELLOR
GERMANY'S DEBTS'
URGES PEACE MOVE
--,BECOMING HEAYY

SALE.

O··

SELF IN CASE OF ATTACK.

a�

at

The Sea .1slq,nd 1Jank

order Issued

PO ••••ullaT .... I(.DN .......

go

make that start at the

11 you bank money

to sRld estate

One cow,

rakeJl
weight

was deadlocked over the electIOn
hquor llIglslators delayed
MI Chandler was the author of the
conSIderatIOn of other ImpOl tant bllis
franchIse tax law of 1902 and of the
candIdate for re-electIOn as sohcltor these may be cOllSldel mg the matt., m order to
prevent a vote on these lallload commISSIOn act of 1907, the
of the cIty court, the present bemg sellously, and thele may be stIll oth mensul
es, and thus fOl ced an ad lattel
being the act enlargmg the
Cer
It IS satd, howevel, et s who have not come to light
hiS fh st tel m
JOUI nment and made neCeSSHJ y an
In 1887
powelS of the comm1SSIon
that he WIll have a contest to hold the tam It IS that the next yeal WIll see extra sesSIOn
J The Idea of u hquol he was Jomt authol of the nct revIsomee, and that J J E Andel son, J some 5tl cnuous times In Bulloch coun hll elmg talking economy In gavel n
school
system of the ...
mg the common
R Roach and F B Huntel, one OJ ty politICS
ment
IS
enough to make Satan
ashamed of hImself
of the chIld labor act
..
lilt IS known to all men here that
IVII
Candler's conservative mfiu- +
the liquor contmgent III the legIsla
ence m the house In 1907 was largely
ture are the ones that brought on tlfe
JI1strumental m endmg the prohIbItIOn
Theu ovel beal
eally adjournment
fillbustel by agreement and brmglng
mg and tYlanmcal didos became so
the prohIbItIon bIll to a thIrd readmg
unl)earable as to I each the pOlllt and
Although a ClYllSlstent
passage
where the bIg maJollty had to ad
plohlbltlOnlSt he was never an ex\Ve have tb01 oug b I y ovel 11 auled Olll 8- stand
JOUI n or sacufice their honol and diS
•
tJ em 1St, and both the prohIbItIon and
honor the count'es they I ept esented
glUnery, puttlllg III n�\\ saws and brushes, and are
facbons had confi
antl-])10h1bltlOl1
Self-I espect demanded that they Ie
has
now III pOSitIOn to give you bettel sel Vice than
dence In h1S smcellty and firmness
sent the Itquor blockade of then bIlls
ever been offered to you before.
MI Chandler was Ulged to run for
M1
Burwell's 1 ules committee and
gavel n01 last yeat by a strong fol
and
We now have one of the mo,t
comnuttee
had
been ap
tempelance
lOWIng thloughout the state, but de
E\ en Gov
had
pealed to by hundreds
best gill men III the st'l.te of
clmed
he felt that he should
Hall
IS went befot e them and UI
ged
expel1ence In gl11nlUg botb gleen and black
complete the term on the IBlI! oad
th1S wet committee, appomted by
comnllSSlon
to 'W hlch he had been
seed cotton
Speakel BUlwell, to let the bIlls, 01
electedt thiS tel m e �Plllng Decembel
at least one bill, pass on to the vote
mal ket
We will at all times P,IY the

Homer Parker

tune

coutmuous BUSiness

the state senate ,n 1906 and 1906
DeKalb county elected hIm to the
house of representatIves for the term
to

to

abiding impression

no more

than

earn

m

1909-1910, but he dechned
cept the place when Gov Hoke
on AprIl 1, \909, apPoltned hIm

good tliing

a

and let it

will make
success

by the
MacDonnell, Refel ee
In
Bankl uptcy, on the 14th day of
May, 1916, I, as trustee of the estate
of P C Watels, bankrupt, WIll sell,
on
Satul day August 21st, 1916, at
eleven n
m
o'clock, at Brooklet,
GeorgIa, the follOWing personalty be
Honol able A

an

THE ARABIC_

A new day ha. come.
The man who relie. upon hll own
ablhty-who feel. aaf� conducting his afl'alr. by antequated

Washmgton, Aug. 23.-Secretary
Plattsburg, N. Y., Aug. 21.-Capt.
Lanomg today cabled Amba.sador C rle. E. Ktlburne of the general
Gen.rd at Berlin, asking If the Ger.
of the army aald In an address
man government had received an of. to the retrimeht of buslnese men at
Arabic.

ad

Ii)
TRUSTEE'S

IT IS A NE W VA Y

GERARD TO ASK WHETHER RE. U)NG ISLAND ONLY POINT ON
PORT, HAS BEEN MADE ON
COAST ABLE TO DEFEND IT-

Sea Island Bank, but unless you keep it up it

E. M. Anderson & Son

1904, 1907 and 1908. He represented
the ThIrty-fourth senatorIal dIstrIct

of

It's

when you can't

composed'"

Improved, ac bIg workmg majorIty of members op
now being only upon hIS fll st term
cordmg to Luther Burbank, the plant posed to any furthel temperance leg
IS
Whether he WIll have OPPOSItIon
speCialIst, who spoke on "Evolution IslatIon. They could not forget that
not known, though there IS strong and VariatIOn WIth the Fundamental three good temperance
questions had
more
one
or
of
talk of the probablhty
EnVIronment and passed the senate after Savannah's
PUI pose of Sex"
lied
that
leal
make
Ib
IS
m
senator (Lawrence) had delayed tnelr
oPPOSItIOn
education alone can not, he said,
friends of W H DeLoach and J T apPleclable progless m the Improve passage unttl almost the hour for the
last
were
candIdates
favorable
who
WIth
year,
But
house rules commIttee to assume com
Jones,
ment of the lace
are urging them to try again, and SUI
roundmgs and the selectIOn of the plete control of the house legIslatIve
any

that.

value.
There'a mlgbty little danger of breakdowns wben you buy a McCor
mick mower. It has no unneceasary parts to wear out and give
For over eighty
It has leas parts than any otber mower.
trouble.
and dur
years the McCormIck hao been celebrated for Its simplioity
ability, It has gwen satisfaction to tbousands of bay growers Wbat
It bas done for otbers It WIll do for you. Come lD and let's talk It over.

PUI sunnt to

COAST DEfENSES 1D
WAITS ON GERMANY
BE MADE STRONGER

....

start an acconnt

Many people

you.

la

i

Keeping

STATE DEPARTMENT

SI!"KING,OF

season

decldf

granted,

Are You

Why the Mc�rmick Mower is Dependable
BREAKDOWN during the rush time of the
A haying
often means considerable loss to

CANDLER MAY RUN
TO SUCCEED HARRIS

obedIence,

STATESBORO, GEORGIA, THURSDAY, AUGUST 26,1915.

JAS.H.BRE
(Office Brooka Simmona Co.)

BULLOCH TIMES : STATESBORO, GEORGIA
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POLITICAL POT
BEGINS T0801 l

DISEASED AND CRIPPLED PROHIBITION FORCES
ISSUE A STATEMENT
SHOULD BE RESTRAINED

rune

months inter

before the prtmary

political pot

the local

election,

etmmermg at

is

RAP MEMBERS OF

UNLESS
MAJORITY
CHECK IS PUT UPON THE IN

a new

uristocracy-c-?a

1

eal

�;n

and

ment

obed.ence,

"Fresh

0

Allen.

For tax rece.ver there .s talk of T.
M Woodcock, Henry Akms, J B Iler,
J w.. Donaldson and D C. Banks.
The pres43nt recelver, Mr McElveen,
WIll have completed two terms, and .t

COAST DEFENSES TO
WAITS OM GERMANY
BE MADE STRONGER

GERARD TO ASK WHETHER RE· LONG ISLAND ONLY POINT ON
PORT, HAS BEEN MADE ON
COAST ABLE TO DEFEND IT.

their mmds

Why the McCormick Mower is Dependahle
BREAKDOWN during the rush time of the
A haying
often means considerable loss to

and

as

b.olog.cal

anCFt,

well

as

as

the

on

trouble
ears

tbe

best

can

any

No education,
nature

CRn

race ever
no

be

Atlanta,

16.-0harles

Aug.

Ga,

of DeKalb county

Murphey Chandler,

who has Just been re-elected cha.r
man of the raIlroad comml88.on, and
who .s agam bemg mentIOned as "the
next governor of Georgia" by h.s
many

friends, has back. of h.m

and notable

career

In

the

a

long

public af

fa.rs of the state.

any

ble pI ogl ess,

may

on

presented

rules commIttee a request to permIt
the temperance b.lls to come up so
the house could vote on them; how
the commIttee appomted by Mr. Bur

Money to Loan

shadow

upon

field of

a

'" \VE make five year 10Rns on
'II Bulloch countv rarms at the
lowest rates Plentv of money
all the lillie

TWl.!uty years

continuous 9USluess

Old

longmg

loaus TeueYted

Moore " Herrington
Statesboro. Ga.

an

it

earn

-s-

Mr.

reSIgned

from the

,

H

GREATER THAN ESTJMATED.

the

safe

Iron

accounts-due bankrupt's

,

by var.ous part.es a list of wh.ch
w.lI be furnl.hed on the date of sale) ;
and the notes due sa.d estate by va
Two Common Summer Aihnea.la.
r.ou. partIes (a list of wh.ch may be
Thousands of hay fever and asthma seen on the date of sale).
v.ctlms who are not able to go to the
Sa.d property will be sold subject
mounta.ns lind relief .n Foley's Honey to the confirmat.on of the court.
A
and Tar Compound. It allays the tn
depOSIt of 10 per cent of the purchase
flammat.on, soothes and heals raw and prIce WIll be reqUired at the time and
rasptng bronchIal tubes and helps to place of sale, the balance WIll be due
overcome d.fficulty tn breatlllng, and when the oale .s confirmed.
makes sound, refreshmg sleep poss.
Th •• August 9th, 1916.
ble.
For sale by BULLOCH DRUG
HOMER C. PARKER, Trustee.

�

Ich, .ecretary of the German imperial mlniatera, political leaders and Inllu
tnalury,' .peaklng in the relcbata, .ntual wrlt.rs, c.lled by the German
imperial chanc.llor b.fore the r...
on the lecond readln, of the war loan
•• mbllng of the relchotag lalt Tburs
of U,600,OOO,000, .. Id:
d., to dlacuu the political .Ituatlon,
now
m.rks
"UII"1
20,000,000,000
the Tel_rnaf .. ya, K.rl H.lfferlcb,
(6,000,000000) lIave b .. n voted, .nd eecretaey of the tr.uuey, .xplalned

•

our

H.
Staple

CLARKE
and

Fancy

....

.,

..

2Sc
25c

Country Lard, Ib
Large can Trlpe
Full C.eam
Cheese,

------

Chandler, among other .mportant
committee places, Vias a member of
the comm.ttee on Illvest.gatlOn of the 3 la.ge
convIct lease system m 1908, whICh 3 lalge

cans
cans

1ll---

IO, 12�., 15c 3 Ibs evapolated Apples
$l 00 3 Ibs evapolated Peaches
$1 00 3 Ib s. Prunes
25c 3 l1:ts Ralsllls
Tomatoes
25c Glated Cocoanut, Ib
Peuches

Meat. Ib.
10 Ibs gleell Ooffee
30 bars Soap

22%c

-----------

----------

-----
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"

•

25c

25c
26c
25c
20c

•

e.
•
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honorable peace.
Chancellor Von Bethmann-HollweS,

to the

I

fatherland.,

expendItures

of

entente

Barnhard

Dr

Dernburg's report

the fa.lute of h.s

m.ss.on m

CORONER'S JURY

sIan

and
glllnel y, puttl1Jg
now III POSltIOD to gIve YOII bette1
ever been offe1 ed to you before.
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D�W saws

brushes, and ar�
has
servIce than

honor the count'es they 1 epl esented
Self-respect demanded that they I e

�+.
:j:

\I"Te wIll at all times pay the hIghest mal k et
a
pnce f01 sound dry COttOIl seed and w11l keep large
We
stock of cotton seed meal and hulls on hand

sent the

IlqUOI blockade

defeat.

•

•

"

+

�P'
,

...

"A

motIOn

made

111

the house to

the tempelance commIttee to
repol twas fillbusteled and delayed by
the hqUOl mll10l1ty until It was too

;;:;;;�:';;'''�;;'''�::;::y I
(1'01 merly 'Bulloch all J1jl/)
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�

late to be of any use
Senatols Law
I ence, of Savannah, Roscoe Pickett,
of Jaspel, and McLaughlin, of Gleen

VIlle, fillbuste. ed, exploded and voted
agalllst e\rery move In the senate, and

ChUdren'.

It

IS

W1

Summer

ong to

neglect

p�t

�.nt

�IU.�DOLLARS
_

supplemented.
The department accounts for the
apparent rlelay .n securmg affidavtu
by the fact that the Arab.c survIvors
left Queenstown almost .mmedlately

landmg. The Amer.can embassy

Upon

banks

are

'n

such

an

extraordlnar.ly

good cond.tlon that they could finance
the entire cotton crop, half .f not all
of the wheat and to acco crops and
still have

a

thou san

.11Ion left

over

WIll be

four hours
49

away,

Two boats

membe.s

of

lowered

\\cre

the

get
captam's

crew

w.th them the

takmg

tmue to be elected every two years

formerly.

as

The amendment to the constitutIOn

body
of Georg.a, passed by the general as
Shortly afterwards one boat was sembly at .ts 1914 seSSIOn, applies
Two ,Englishmen and five to the const.tutlOnal offices only. The
swamped

War and Cotton

Chmese

were

drowned.
were

second

pIcked

up

Judge and soliCItor of the cIty
by the hold offices that were created by

COUlt

ARCHITECTURE and COMMERCE

I

time because It wea1<ens the system

BUL-1

Georgia Tech is educatmg young meo for pos.ttons of
usefulness, responslb.llty, and powermindustrlal andbusme.s hfe.
Its lITaduates are tramed to do as well as to know. The .. success
I. the school's grestest asset. Thorough courses m
Mccba.lcal.
Electrlul. Civil. T aatil. aDd Cbe."c.1 EDtlDeerlDt, Cilemlllr,., Architecture
aDd C ..... ere._ New eqUIpment, including a$200,000 Power Stat.on
and Engineering Laboratoey for experimental aDd research work.
For

You can't stop the war but you can gather your cot
If you need money to pa.y your cotton pi�kers,
ton.

cail

on

us,

we can

help

"Money

you out.

makes the

mare

i

go."

was In

.ts

occupants we,le saved by the ar liCItors of the var.ous cIty courts w.1l
a steamshIp.
be elected In the same manner as
SUrvIVOrs say thas during the pur always, and WIll hold their offices for
su.t the Chmese firemen refused to the same length of tIme as m the past.
contmue stoking and the work was
I am publlshmg these facts for two
undertaken by deck hands. The sub reasons
FIrst, I believe the people
marine .tood off at halt a m.le unt.l ought to' know what the law on the
she DlOmed sank.
subJect IS; second, I do It to refute
er

':Bank � Statesboro

The steamer D.omed
of 4,672 tons gross.

was a

She

freight
was

219

argument of cand.dates and
"near-candIdates" whC! WIsh to opp08e

the

feet long and was bu.lt m 1895 and me m the next promary, and who are
was owned by the Ocean
Steamslilp tellIngl tbe people that my -succellOr
She was last WIll be elected for four yeaTa.
Company of L.verpool
Yours very truly,
reported as havmg arrived at Swan
sea
a

11IlI1II"1"�11I

danger

Ial statute, and the amendment to the
was overcrowded, constttut.on doesn't change tlie stat
of bemg swamped, but utory law at all. The Judges and so

r.val of

..

catalog add res.

K. Co MATHESON. Preeldent.

.aerlously handicapped.

First National Bank
Statesboro. (Ta.
..... ·I t .. ·++++++++ ....I"·........�(O
....I·"i.........
..

•

$7,686,440

..

•

DECREASE

.

IN TAX RETURNS

�i'++H-+�H++-lio++H*�...

HARRIS OFfERs

'1,500 RfWARD

FALLING OFF IS NOT SO
90REAT STATE
AS COMPTROLLER GENERAL
HAD FEARED , HOWEVER

Atlanta.

da"

turn. received

Aug, 21.-Tax reby Com troller G.neral

W, A. Wright from

eou'ltle.

10

-

146 of the 1&2

Geol'Jla, IItOW

a

In tax values of ,7
.6�6,�40

d.cr....

XEECUTMISSUES

LONG
STATEMENT ON CON�ITIONS
LEADING UP TO LYNCHING.

Atlanta, Ga_, AUi. 19.--Goy. Nat
Rarrll, after a con.ultation wltIi ....
memb.rs of the State PrIaon Co__'

lion,

88 COID-

to�laht

wued -In the form of

..

Int.rvlaw
atatem.nt on the (:rncbintr
pared with the tax values In tbe "ID. of L. M. ,a
Frank. Th. Gov.mor d ..
countl" for 191',
elared he would do .Uln bla power to
Th. 1'6 countl.s In 191' reported
to jUltlce the parpetraton 01
1 bring
a total of tax valu..
BlDountil)lr to the "unfortunate oceurr.n.....
,788,010&,&26. In 1'18 tlaq relOrt
Tbe ltatem.nt pointe out the filet
a total of ,727,'88,OBG.
Th. diff.r- that the .tate
prilon farm at Kill ..
.nce
b.\We.n these total. live. the vIll. ..,.. not co�trueted with tile
d.cr.... above reported.
Idea of wlthltandl ... an
.ttac� froa
The IIx countl •• that have not yet
the outalde. Th. farm 'W8I IntaDd"
returned their tax valuea to the camp.
only for sick or f.eble convicta, UD
troller �neral are ChathlUll, Coffe.,
able to do work with the chain ......
Dawson, Floyd, Jeff Davia and Plck- on the
Therl Is no
county roada.
ena.
Co.ptrollar General Wright baa stockade about the fum BIUI
the om,
informatIOn which lead9 h.m to bethe bulldlnlr
protection from
lIeve that Ohatham lood Floyd Ooun·
IS a w.re fence.
ties WIll show an increase of values.
The quest.on of providing
a<llllThe alsessed valuatIon of franchIses
ttonal guarda at the garlson after
.n the state for
1915, shows an In- Frank was sent there had
been coo
crease of $1,300,000.
This mcrease
s.dered by the Pr.son 00mmlulon,
WIll brmg down the .deerease m tax
Gov. Harris Ba.d, but the Idea In mmd
values to $6,286,440, and if Chatham
was to protect Frank from hll fellow
and Floyd counties show the mcrease
prisoners rather than from outalde
expected by the comptroller general, attack. The
danger of auch an attack,
then tbe decrease w.ll be further reIt.S stated, was thought remote after
duced.
the first month of Frank's confineOomptroller General WrIght states ment had passed.
that m v.ew of general busIness con
l"o.tpon'" L,.chin •.
d.tlons, the decrease .s very much
A month ago, Gov. HarrIS said, he
smaller than he ant.c.pated.
He was
afraId It m.ght go as h.gh as $15,- receIved .. secret message to the effect
that an attack was to be made upon
000,000.
the prJson farm on a given
nlgbt.
ThIS
was the tIme when he orderod a
STATE TAX RATE TO
BE SLIGHTLY INCREASED company of m.lit.a held at the MiI
ledgev.lle armory. The Governor de
Will b. R.i .. d From 411 to 47 Cenll clares hIS action at that time, althougb
.t brought censure upon hIm In cerS.,..
Gen.r.l.

wlthou;

on

July

23 from Amsterdam

voyage to New York.

on

I I N" SUR A N 'c
E
FIRE

ACCIDENT

HEALTH

spec

boat.
Th.s boat, wh.ch

cold any

and lays the suffe. er open to attack
Wet feet, sud
flom attiel diseases
den changes III temperatu18 and sleep�
111g uncovp.red at mght cause many
chlldten's colds In summer.
Foley'S
Honey and Tar Oompound gIves sure
and plompt rellefl For sale by
LOCH DRUG CO.

i

The others

Cold.
a

the

Official announcement was made at efllclent aupport for the coast .tortlfl
the WhIte House today that "aa aoon
catl.�na.
al
al\ the facts reprdmg the' Arable �ere Is just one place in our
are aacertalned our course of action
ach.me of coast defense that would
WIll be determ.ned."
not 'need the entIre mob.le army of
Thl8 tlfficlal announcement was
th, United States to aupport in the
given out b)' Secretary'Tumulty after eWnt of a
crilla," he sa.d. "That la
a conference with Prealdent
Wtlson. t" Long Island
approach to New
Mr. TumWty H.d the atatement was
yark city, where the three fort.flca.
all he was authOrized to say.
Forts
M.ch.e, Terry and Wr.ght,
ti+,
The statement bore out
previous
on Islando."
unoffic.al statements made at the a'1
Capt. Ktlburne saId that unless
Wiute House and state department
was an adequate coast
artillery
that President Wilson had not dement on Sandy Hook, an enetermlned what actIon the American
ft�et could concentrate their fire
government. would take and would
ch ve88el attemptmg to leave the
luspend j\ldgment while awaltmg reo
�r to enlll,,"e them.
celpt of all facts available from all
The fortlflcatlona In the PhlUpplnes
sources.
and Haiti, Capt. Kilburne saId, could
It was oftlclally atated that the
not be r.lnforced In war tlmel, and It
Amencan gov.rnment il not yet at
was ;very
doubt,ful If the Panama for.
all sure of the facts and conolders Its
tltl�Dn. could be reinforced under
Information very fraementary,
condltlonl.
C.pt. Kilburne
Secretaey Lanalng said no .tepi aald
there were no b.tter mortars in
had been tak.n other than to g.t ae·
tb. world than tbo., In American
curate informatIon al to what had ocforti.
cuned.
•
All that we allk of �onllTe .. ," .. Id
From the fact tbat Ambauador
tbe aptaln, "i. tbili they liv. u. men
Gerard was n'1t directed to Beek .n
IIl01llh to .an on .. half of �he gun ....
explanation. tbe Inferenc. wal drawn
AIa.rtlnl that' a frontal attack by
that tha atate cIe...
had decld- • ""t upon land fortlllc.tlon. had
.d to let th. G.rman lov.rhm.nt In.
nev. been luec ... ful, tbe captain
Itlate .ny explanation It may have to Aldl
offer.
..,. great many of UI th.nk that If
Amb_dor Pag. at London baa
troops bad been landed In the Dar.
.ent by
lome
other
and
afIIdavita
l1l&4I
danellel at the time of the first attack
data, but h. bu been Instructed to
frollJ the Bea, the alllel would be a lot
cable a lynppal8.
further along than th�y are now."
In view of the ata,te dejlartment, no
_�.;S
pOInts have been established beyond
doubt regarding the Important quesIN NATIONAL BANKS
tlOns of convoy, the
change of course
Just before the torpedo struck, and Exceed... , 0... ,
'3oq,OOO,OOO Gre.t.
other essent.als. All the Information
•• t P, .. iou. Surplu ••
receIved, as.de frem newspaper re
Washington, Aug 21.-That the
ports whIch reflect censorship, .s em
bod.ed In one br.ef affidavit by an nat.onal banks of the Umted States
now hold
the enormous surplus of
Amer.can, Zullah Covington.
The
department regards it .8. essent.al nearly $2,000,000,000, exceeding by
over ,300,000,000 the greatest Bur
that th.s shall be corroborated and
plus ever held before, and that the

and

confi�

.anti-plohlblttOn

on
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never

of theu bIlls

('ornpel

...

was

:j:

seed cotton

...... ""

he

E. Kllburne of the general

the army said In an address
of. to the reglmeht of business men at

Despite these declarattons,
AFTER CHASE
Marietta, Ga., Aug 24 -W.thout
called upon to meet In the near future
story concludes, the meetmg refused
bemg able to ellc.t from any, one of to
a resolutlO� advocatmg mod
and Other Officer. Were m supplYing the reasonable and ord.
adopt
Captain
the eleven w.tnesses a s.ngle clue as
erat.on m the re.chstag, whereupon
nary and extraoldmary calls ahead.
Comptroller
Killed b,. Sh.1I F ....
to the .dent.ty of any person connect
tam quarters, "postponed the
lynch
the chancellor declared that .f a
Atlanta, Ga, Aug 23 -Comptrol- mg for a month"
23 -The BritIsh
ed WIth the Iynchtng of Leo M. Frank
Queenstown,
Aug
C
A Card From Homer
Parker
maJority of the re.chstag should show
ler
General
WtllIam
A Wright th.s
near th1s city last Tuesday mornmg,
DlOmed has boen sunk by
The censure IS sa.d by the GoversteamshIp
an .rreconc.lIable chauvm.stlC att.tude
mornmg confirmed the report
a German tiubmartne.
the coroner's Jury em panelled to tn
Her captain, To The
th,t nor to have come from persons who
he would be obliged to resIgn as he
People of Bulloch County
the state tax rate WIll be .ncreased
and stewa.d
kIll
q",altelmaste.
thought hIS action was a reflect.on
qUlle. mto the matter, rendered a could not
few
veeks
several
the
last
'yere
Durmg
accept the respons.b.hty
from
45
to
47
cents
ed by shells fil ed by the submarme
per hundred, ow- upon them ,and It IS saId an
vel dlct today that Frank came to h.s
of my friends have asked me whether
md.gna
for Germany's disaster.
to
the
decrease
m
mg
taxable
death by hangmg at the hands of par
proper- tlOn meetmg was planned at
dUllng a pursUIt of four hours.
or not the soliCItor of the cIty
MarIetta,
c,ourt
The
rate
ty
WIll
be
fixed
The
An officer of the DlOmed who land
probably
tlese unknown.
ncar whIch place on
Jury was out
BITE OF SPIDER IS FATAL.
WIll be elected for two years 01 four
Tuesday mornon Tuesday by the
ed here today WIth othe. surv.vors,
governor and the IIlg last, the lIfeleM
thlee mlllutes
body of Frank
UntIl reYears m future electIOns
comptroller
RIch
Mo
general
and
offiCIals
21--J
E
L.;'w
testIfied
saId
thaL
two
was
county
H.Il,
,Aug
submarmes were SIght
found dangling from the lower
C.ty
cently I was In doubt about thIS mythat they had endeavored dIligently son, 65, U fUlmer, who reSided ten ed
hmb of II t.ee
ACCOldlllg to thIS .epolt they self and so told my f.lends
After
•
We WIll glO cotton thIS season for
to get the facts of the lynchlllg, but mIles southwest of thIS CIty, dIed as a �'el e rigged WIth dummy funnels One
Gov
Hal rlS' statement makes .t
IIlvestlgatmg the matteI, I find that 25 cents pel 100
CAS:ll. WIll
effo. ts had been of no result of havtng been bItten by a sp' of them, thIS officer ussel
so far theu
clear that Flank had not been Iets, subjected
RVall
der
the
D�omed 'to a heavy shell fi.e
The Imer attempted to escape, but
The
to my office III the least
11-++++++++++++++++++++-1'++++++++++++++++++ mlrrendered after belllg pursued for apply
soliCItor of .he cIty court WIll con �+++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++�

tl"mlst, and both the prohIbItion and

:l :j

now

_._

prohlbittolllst

factions had
dence In hiS sll1cellty and firmness.
MI Chllndle. was u.ged to run fOI
BUl\\eH's lules commIttee and
Mr
gove. nOI last yea. by a strong fol
tempeJance commIttee had been ap
lowmg thloughout the state, but de
to
huncll
eds
Even
Gov
by
01- pealed
clmed becaus� he felt that he should
HalllS went befO! e them and UI ged
complete thel term on the IUllI oud
thIS wet commIttee, appolllted by
to which he had been
commiSSion
+
Speakel Bunvell, to let the bIlls, 01
elected, thiS tel m e XPIl 109 Decembel
at least one bIll, pass on to the vote
1, 1'917
The F.hbulter

-:.

-

have ODe of the mo,t thorough and
best g111 men In the state of GeorgIa, havlllg bad
large expe11ellce ID g111Ull1g both gleen and black

We

sacllfice their honOl and dIS

21.-Capt.

to finance exports, was stated by
expected to find snrv.vors and
Comptroller of the Currency WtllIams
secure their statements, wh.ch
may the other
day.
be slow work.
Comptroller W.lllams .ssued the
statement In calling
STEAMER DIOMED IS
atte�tlOn to the
the
lage demands that the banks may be
SUNK

Night

01

of

the UOIt-

C�rlel
.+ of

N. Y., Aug

gounds

.

J
Promptly
I
�++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++J

loan would

not

an

-

Plattsburg,

slnklns of the the mIlitary Instruction camp last
The ambassador, however, nlaht that three of the army's ablest
matructed to ask for one.
ot!\cers are workmg out a system of

report

A new day haa come.
The man wbo reliel upon hil own
ab.llty-who feela saf, conducting bla affa.rs by ant.quated
methods_nd who does not know the ben.flts he could make
hla
own-auch a man Is falhnS behind, He Is
failing to make prog
reso
he
fall8
to
use the machinery of a bank that
beca,!se
will
help h.m.
On the other hand, the man wbo makes
the use of his bank
grows because he II preparing to take
advantage of eveey oppor
tunity. He accumulates throuih the bank and .... _0 .. for
,.
hi ....... 1 or by credit, which he hal
built at the bank, he can
borrow when opportuDlty offers a
profitable us. of ·funda.
Start w.th the First National Bank. Your future
Is very
largely what ,eu make it.
Men who reahz. that
th.y must have flnancl.1 aid auch u
is afforded
by thl. Inatl tlon ltart with an
.dvantag.
that IS 8f utmost importance and wlhout
hleh they would be

•

!

:I:

war

SELF IN CASE OF ATTACK.

IT IS A NE W VA Y

_

ATESBORO.

F

war

powers, he saId:

SAYS

++++'1-+++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++
E. M. AND ER SON CEl. SON :!:

:!:'

German

Ger-1I

--------

1887:j: Licensed Embalmers and

new

present t.me, the
ed States and other neutral countr.es,
man total expend.tures have been the
tbe Telegraaf says, made a strong .mhIghest, but they are now bemg exI
pressIOn on the conference.
ceeded by Great Br.tam.
The coahGeneral Von Mdltke, former ch.ef
of
our
enem.es
(ton
now IS beanng
of the general staff, declared that he
almost two-th.rds of the total cost of
fully agreed w.th the chancellor and
the war."
I
add�d that only those not fully mformed on the s.tuat.on could hope
"PARTIES UNKNOWN,"
for the poss.b.lIty of complete Rus-

.'

and

i

specul�tive

"Up

August
25c
25c
10c
20c

the

•••

,�f

D.scussmg the

----------

that

are

according to the same report, de.IBr.
unmov.ble determination o�the part
ed th. th. dlfllcultie. of the empire
the German pople.
'were Increaalng and advlaed hlB hearthe war we w.lI not In_"During
ers to use theIr mfluence to soften
.'tease the gigantIC burden of the peodown belhtose mcllnatlOns and exby new taxa�.on."
pans.on pohcy m the re.chstag and
Dr. Helferlch declared
the country and carefully to prepare
usmess, wh.ch already had rev.ved,
peace proposals wh.ch would lie ac
had to be suspended, a. all ava.lable
ceptable to the four members of the
money was needed by the
varIOus

-----------

ne.da Itlll

war

\Ie

•

Groceries

7 cans Sardtnes
7 bars Soap

real

every German knows that the ..Crlftces will not be In vain.
The grant
of new mIllions meanB a guarantee "f

•

og

war

compl.tely .xilaUlt the emplr.'. finan
by
dpendltur
cial re.ource. and that the Increase
The expendltur. In onl montb Is
In excb.quer bond. would c.u •• bank.
higher by one-third than the total
Therefore, Dr. Helff.rlch
ruptcy.
war
of 1870,
exp.ndlture for'ihe
b�t urged, It waa n.edful to prepare for

FRUITS. VEGETABLES, ETC.

$1 00
$1
$10

estimate. of

exc .. d.d

�

commlss.on on

M.

.... O,.-

London), Aug.2S.

-At the .ecret conference of cabinet

-

estate

PILlA":'
fOLEY KlD¥F�
ICID�\""'

HE

Amsterd8lll (Via

Berlin, Aug. 21.-Dr, Karl Helfer

(Cary make,
about 2,000 Ib s.); one floor
show case, 10 feet long, one 4·sectlOn,
dust proof, revolVing, hat show case;
one

CLARES

AD·

T�EASURY

EXPENSE OF WAR MUCH

�ITS

mowlOg machme and

one

NEWSPAPER DE·
tOLD RECENT
CONF£RENCE THAT EMPIRE IS
ON VERGE OF BANKRUPTCY.

AMSTERDAM
SECRETARY OF

to sBld estate

One cow,

rake'l
we.ght

�1,

Journ

was

corn.

GERMAN CHAN,CELLOR
GERMANY'S DEBTS'
URGES PEACE MOVE
_.L
BECOMING HEAVY

ordel .ssued by the
MacDonnell, Refelee
10
Bankl uptcy, on the 14th day of
May 1915 I as tlustee of the estnte
of P C \;".'tel s, bankrupt, wlIl sell,
on
Saturday August 21st, 1916, at
rn
eleven a
o'clock, at Blooklet,
GeorgIa, the follOWing personalty be
PUI suant to

Honol able A

25c\Lalge

�l��'��,:.
����,
�
,
�
gh?'
"
�
1:
i.+L

flcial

The Sea ./slq.1Id 1Jank

-----------

also,

a

government had received

man

the

at

11 you bank money wh.le )OU
it, you WIlt have mooey

SALE.

TRUSTEE'S

Cash values For

thIS petItion

at

'of ++ I 1 +"'1 I H++ I I I ......... ++++ I I .....1 .(0' 1 I I I I 1+"

Salent

produce well spurned

make that start

go

earn

25c 25c Ketchup
cans Apples
150
•
committee's work resulted In the 8bo� 3 large
25c Kalo Syrup, per Ib
3 lalge cans Pears
5c
lItlOn of the lease system.
25c 3 packages Corn Flakes
Olive 0.L
3
bottles
II definIte but mdefinlte how the temperance commIttee refus
25c
ages
thlough
36c 16 Ibs Ice Cream Salt.
3 large cans II1IIL
constant ed to act e.ther for or agamst these
1Oc
IS not known whether or not he WIll
D.f.ated by Weal.
.�
Iy slow mcrement, whIch by
25c 1 lb. Fancy KIppered
3 cans grated CoeoanuL
10c
Herrtng
available tn bIlls and kept them locked up, thus
be a cand.date for re-electton
I epetltlOn becomes slowly
Candler was cand.date for Scans chlppe dlleeL
Mr
can Pork and BeanS_
10c
sec�
hiS
so denYlng the people's representatives
J C Jone� IS now serving
25c 5-1b can Jelly-hereUltary, but by no means fixed,
25c
•
preSIdent of the senate tn 1906 and 3 cans VIenna Sausage
25c Best Plcklmg
There 1S smd
7 cans Potted Ham
ond term as treasurer
Vmegar, gaL
30c
thut reploductlOn true to the bettel the r.ght to vote on their own meas was defeated by the late W S West,
brought
to be strong pressure bemg
ures
,rterwulds ad mterlm UOIted S"tes
type can be depended upon."
"The people, as well as the legIsla senator
to mduce hIm to stand for re-elect.on
For two days the senate
.
Will be hiS opponents
Thele IS also talk of Maille Denmark,
know
that
the
m.
tors,
filibustering
was deadlocked over the election
The foregomg are only a few of nOrlty of liquor legIslators delared the
W T Womack and D C WhIte
MI Chandle... was the autho. of the
(.
of
Some
+
Homer Parker Will, of course, be a those who al e spoken of
con",dOl atlOn of othel Important bIlls flnnchlse tux law of 1902 and of the
ST
mattel
+
GA.
In OJ del to prevent a vote on these
canchdate for re�electlon as sohcltor these may be consldellng the
the
lalhoad commISSIOn act of 1907,
stIli oth
of the cIty court, the present being sellously, and thele may be
meaSUles, and thus forced an ad latte.
betng the act enlargmg the +
,
It IS s81d, howevCl, ers who have not come to hght. Cer Journment and made neeessal y an
hIS first tel m
In
of the commISSIOn
powe.s
\\
see
111
that he "Ill have a contest to flOld the tam It IS that the next yeur
extna sesstOn I The idea of n ltqUOl
net
revls
the
of
author
he was JOlllt
+
coun�
hI! ehng talkmg economy In gOVel n�
ofhce, and that J J E Andel son, J some Stl enuous times In Bulloch
of the t
+
109 the common school system
T
R Rouch and F B Huntel, one 01 ty pohttcs
IS
ment
enough to make Sutan state, and m 1906 he was Jomt authol 'IUnera!
•
ashamed of hImself
of the chIld labor act
•
HIt IS known to all men hel e that
Candler'S consel vntlve tnflu� +
rvh
+
+ the liquor contmgent m the leglsla ence III the house III 1907 was largely
Day Phone No. 851
Phone No. 176
tu.e are the ones that b.ought on tlfe
Insttumental III endmg the proh.bltlOn
All
Calls
Answered
Then
ovel
beat·
eally adJournment
fillbustel by agreement and brmgmg
IIlg and tytanmcal didos became so the
plohlbltlon bIll to a third readmg
unl)earable as to I each the pomt and
Although a cemslstent
passage
\\ hel e
the bIg maJollty had to ad
an
ex

favOlable sUlTOUndIngs

and let it

•

•

November 1, 1911, to accept appolllt
Contempt.
"It IS stili f. esh m the mmds of the ment to the state supreme court by
was unam
people WIth what SIlent contempt the Gov SmIth, Mr. Chandler
cha.rmall of the com
majority of the rules commIttee treat mously elected
ed the three temperance b.lls that so miSSion to succeed hlm, and he has 14 lb •. Sular
of chairman contm 20 lb •. lood Rlce
overwhelmmgly passed the senate, held the posltton
10 lb •. Lard
how over 100 noble members of the uously smce that t.me.
3 can. Salmon
Durmg hIS serv.ce m the legIslature 3 can. Beef Haah
house had
and
to the

make any applecla·
same
even though these

than

success

ty

lover.

a

Candler represented DeKalb
COMPANY.
county m the house of representat.ves
m 1886, 1887, 1888, 1889, 1902,1903,
Cotton Sheets' Cotton Sheets I 3 for
00 .• 0." .. CU .....TI ...
1907 and 1908. He represented one dollar at THE BLAND GRO

matters.

ever

e.g

to

when you can't

CO

PROMINENT IN POLITICS FOR
MANY YEARS-NOW MEMBER
OF RAILROAD COMMISSION.

H.lI

s.gned

over

s

10 an

you,

rules, was, and IS yet, composed of a
bIg workmg major.ty of members op 1904,
posed to any further temperance leg the Thirty-fourth senator.al d.str.ct
Islatton. They could not forget that m the state senate .n 1905 and 1906

Improved.

enVIronment of

parts

an

ou

For

mower.

McCormIck has beeo celebrated for .ts simplioity and dur

It

DeKalb county elected h.m to the
and Varlatton W.th the Fundamental three good temperance quest.ons had
and passed the senate after Savannah's house of representatIves for the term
Purpose of Sex" Env.ronment
to ac
education alone �an not, he sa.d, make senator (Lawrence) had delayed tlie .. of 1909-1910, but he declined
the pl�ce when Gov Hoke Sm.th
apprecIable progless m the .mprove passage unt.1 almost the hour for the cept
But WIth favorable house rules commIttee to nssume com on April 1, 1909, apPoltned hIm to the
ment of the .ace
When Warner
of the plete control of the house leg.slatlve lallroad commiSSIOn.
sutroundmgs and the select.on

"Only by

It haa less

tbao any other

account

an

good tliing

It has gwen satisfaction to thousands of
iblllty.
gr�wte7k 'tWhat
hady let
Come
has don� for others It w.lI do for

CANDLER MAY RUN
TO SUCCEED HARR,IS

temper

committee

a

wear

no

a

start

Sea Island Bank, but jmless you keep it up it
will make no more abiding impression upon your

va¥:�re'a mlgbtyIt little
daoger of breakdowDB wben you
bur ��ccor
bas
unnecessary parts to
mick
�ve
mower.

It's

that,

�ro'

are

their minds Is the

fact that the comm.ttee

It may delay your cutting sO.that your hay becomes
or It may
over-ripe and loses part of Its nourishment,
of Its fee .ng
long the haying seaaon until wet weatber destroys a part
you.

A Wotsey, JacksonVIlle, Texas,
writes "I wns down With kldney trou�

over

.n

Many people

season

THE ARABIC.

Washtngton, Aug. 23.-Secretary
Lanllng today cabled Ambaasador
Gerard at BerUn, asking If the Ger·

F

DRUG

were

SI�KING,OF

I.

by Mr. Clayton Robson
dUring the leg.slature. Fresh m the
mmds of Georg.a's tax payers are the
facts of forty-two pa.d h.rellngs of
the liquor traffic campaIgn m Atlanta
at one t.me WIth headquarters m
room 623, where certam leg.slators
rendezvouoed; of $50,000 of liquor
money ava.lable; of telellTama almost
Innumerable bemg rece.ved from
liquor men by members of the house
on the
mornmg the leg.slature open
ed, June 23, urglllg them to be sure
to vote for Mr. Burwell 6r speaker;

.mpI.ovement

mg, Don Brannen and W

In

pre .. ded

that former Sheriff J Z KendrIck best types, the field for
Stl ong IS lIm.t1ess
may agam be a candIdate
all
"What would be the result .f
probab.lIty .s also saId to eXIst that
or petunm
J J Zetterower may ente. the Illce
apple, plum, COl n, melon
Tax Collector Akms WIll not of seed was md.scrtmmately planted 7
fer agRm, .t .s sa.d. For that office Soon wOlthless mongrels only, havmg
there are reported to be three of four no character nnd no value for any
good strong posslb.lItles-P R Mc purpose
J G Brannen, W. H Rush
constallt selectIOn of the

Elveen,

STATE DEPARTMENT

Breakman W •• Cured

yet the dIsgraceful atroclt.es prac
tIced m the famous room 623 and
looms 619-621 III the KImball House,

speCialist,

known, though there .s strong
talk of the probab.lIty of one or more
It.s learned that
III
opposit.on.
friends of W H DeLoach and J T
Jones, who were candldntes last year,
are urgmg them to try agam, and

STATESBORO, GEORGIA, THURSDAY, AUGUST 26,1915.

course

the house and senate to

10

the crownmg result of human ach.eve- and stili fresh
to

E.tabli.hed 1892-lncorporated 1905

11

stand .t no longe.
They also mfOl m ble and rheumatIsm, had a backache
ed the governOl that the small cost of all the tIme and was tired of liVing
I took Foley K.dney P.lIs and was
an extl u session Will be a mere
bugu� thoroughly cured" Thousands have
telle compal ed to the ruvages of the written slmlla. lettels. Foley KIdney
liquor t.affic upon the decency and PIlls aJ e tomc In effect and act
For sale by BULLOCH
promptly
mOlality of Georgia

and popular.
law."
Sher.ff Mallard, It .s taken for
Only by constant select.on of the
for
re-electIOn,
stand
WIll
best ·can any race be .mproved, ac�
granted,
now bemg only upon hIS fi.st term
cordmg to Luther Burbank, the plant
who spoke on "EvolutIOn
Whether he w.1l hav� oPPOSItIOn IS
not

the radical

mllJollty

effiCIent-clerk, d.sease and degeneracy w.ll have been
eltmtnated
Hosp.tals and prisons
w.1I be no longer needed, and the
restored

m

mnJesty and by the thousands
WII ed,
,\I ote
and phoned their bIg

dec.d�

age WIll have been

was

vote, by eight to
tlu ee this committee decided to not
let the house vote on their own bills
ThIS added insult to mjury
Strongly
advised by their constituents, the tem

thell

personal

golden

�ommlttee

rules

driven to

strenuous

minded legislators to settle was some did the work.
thing more than prohibit.inn, It was
Wet Committe •.
the outrage perpetuated
by four or
"One year from now the senate
five counties
saying what legislation
temperance bill would still be lodged
the other 140 counties should
be en- behind Mr Burwell's wet committee
It was the problem of a
gaged.n
on temperance, and later on would be
big majority III the house and senate
up against the wet rules committee
being bound and gagged by a willful
So we would be no better off a year
and tyranmcal
mmorlty, who seemed hence
In the extra sess.on the rules
to act as If they owned the
entu e as- comm.ttee WIll not have charge
And
sembly and cont. oiled the entll e the
governor can put .t beyond the
lIghts of the state of deorgla It was be�r-foamed clutches of the maJority
Cannomsm and Cza. Reedlsm run to
of the so-called temperance commIt
seed
It has been PI uctlced for yeal s
tee"
untIl a long outraged public rose III

aloo probable that the present clerk,
CIA eugenics registry," he said,
'l'. J. Denl�ark, who .s completmg hIS "would be the begtnntng of a new and
to enter for
oecoid terln, may
glor.lled human race wh.ch some time
It.s known that he .s far down m the future w.1I have so
re-elect.on.
bemg strongly urged by hIS fr.ends .. astered the forces of nature that
as an

the

e

morally

under

tation that the governor WIll include such that the liquor element can
prohibifion m the special call and that brazely defy the WIll of a million rna
It can be acted on at the extra seseron. Jarlty
And the rules and temperance
"The great question for the fair committees appointed by the speaker

The T.mes has not made any sort
of a record of the varIOUS political UOI estrlcted mal Tlage and othel de
the
whIspers It has heard wltlu",
genclatmg Influences, at a more rapid
would be
week, but It .t had, the list
late than the seunder part of the pop
too long for one publicatIOn, pOSSIbly ulutlOn, so that they are bound 10
have
we
Among the thtngs whIch
time to constItute the maJority un
to be
11card, however, and whICh seem
less some check IS put upon the lO
discussed SCllOusly at e these
CI ease
Ever y one of these lunatics
ale
m
FlIends of Judge S L Moole
I)Ossesses the right to vote, ,even
next
lookmg to hIm tp be a candIdate
States whel e women 81 e not given
which
the light of flanchlse"
yenr for Oldlll.my, the POSitIon
he held WIth credIt to hImself fOI
DI Kellog ploposed a "Scheme fo.
that
I
umoled
It.s 1l1so
twelve years
Ruce Bettel me nt," whICh he thought
be
County Commlsslonel Sharp may
should be set 10 opelatlOn as speedIly
Judge as
in the race for the same office
pOSSIble ThIS tncludes the estab
IIlten
hIS
told
anybody
Cone has not
lishment of a "realth reglstl y" on
believed
.s
It
but
the
matteI,
tlOns tn
whICh should be • ecorded the • esults
by hIS friends that when the time of an annual health tnspectlOn of tn
comes he WIll YIeld to their sollc.ta dlvlduals made by the bureau matn
tlons and offer for another telm
tained by the State for the purpose,
For clerk of the court, Dan RIggs and of a "eugenic registry" to BeCOme
has dellmtely announced h.s IntentIOn pllsh tn behalf of race hygIene "what
He has been deputy clerk the health regIstry would seek to do
to run.
It IS
for the past several years
health"

recogn.zed

pressur

last

at

The only way to do
they pur should cease
sued on the last day of the legialature. this was by adjournment. The organ
The statement expresses the expec izatton of the house was, and IS,

yea
$100,000,000
"ThIs mIghty host of mentay and
due to
mOl al cripples IS increasIng,

the county never havmg had a better
There Is also mentton of the proba
ble cand.dacy of Mr. J G NeVIl, of
Register, and of W. J. Dav.s, of
Portal, both of whom are well known

"When

outraged by legislators

tified

pense of

He Is

BlJ.LI"�OCH rrIMES

con

from the perance members of both house and
other mne, and that because of this senate determined that this undemothe prohibition forces were fully JUS crattc minority reign of oppression
were

DI
Kellog contmued,
10
candidates more anxIOUS to get
ally building up an aristocracy of lu
And while the new
with the change
natics, Idiots, paupers and criminals
.t
men are on the outslde looking m,
These unfit persons already have
old
the
is not to wondered at that
the proporttons of a vast
I eached
hints
men are llstening at the delicate
multltude-500.000 lunatics, 80,000
time
a
is
.t
good
of their friends that
criminals, 100,000 paupers, 90,000 id
And
to hold on for another term.
rots, 90,000 epIleptIcs-and we are
rs
rub
the
where
promised-e
there IS
supporting these defectives 10 Idle
of
to
outs
appropriate
when the
try
ness like real aristocrats, at an ex
fices which the lOS are not ready to
r,
a

for

represent the WIshes of their

-

indicuticns ale
a lively rute, and the
said DI J H Kellog, of Battle Creek,
in
thut there WIll be some warmth
MICh, In an address on "The Eugen
election
county
next year's
res Registery" before the second Na
The state law having changed the tional Conference of Race Better
to four
terms of all county offices
ment
With next term, It IS
years, begmnmg
"Instead of such an aristocracy,"
believed w.1I tend to make prospective
"we are actu

8urrender!

to

stituents

Atlanta, Aug 14 -The prohlbitton
leaders tn GeOlglB have Issued this
mOL nmg a statement to the people of
the state declartng that 1�0 counties

arts

tOCI aey made up of Appolos and
fOI tunate progeny
uses and then

the house unlimbered every effort
thwai t the rights of the majorttv

PORT TEMPERANCE BILLS

San Prancisco, Aug 14 -The world

needs

HOUSE COM

to

10

MITTEE FOR REFUSAL TO RE

CREASE"

NEXT YEAR.

probably.

WIth
vernng

CONSTI

TO

TUTE

DISCUSSION OF PROBABLE CANWARM
DENOTES
DIDATES
CAMPAIGN

�

IN

"BOUND

Andrews, Blackburn, Shuptrme,
rick, Peacock, Wohlwmder and others

Homer C, Park.r,
Sol. €lty Court Staliublll'O.

AUTOMOBILE
J

LIABILITY

BONDS
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Companies Represented Strong Financially.

